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“For whnt purp'S'?”
“My pui [K),-i-! madness—-
“ Death ? to me who never wn nged you

-who never injured a human Iking?"
“To you, lady—no, no—not to you : I

vould not harm you for the world '

“Death to whom, then
“’t o myself,”

—fi.'fitr.:
”•' peak. lady, I will obey you,” said

the Moor.
bank; their horses having been trained to
no such feat as that they had just wit-
nessed it would have been madness to have
plunged ami 1 the eddying wl.i 1pools of
the swollen Jumma.

''"Per annum, (payable iuvarUMy in at!vancc,) f] f’
All paper* discontinued at- the expiration of the tiin

paid for.

| “ Go,” whispered Aila, “ buy the swifl-
, est ot Arabian steeds, rile hint across yon
| plain three limesin every day - in thcmurn-
' i at noon, and in the evenin'!; and every
lime you ri lo hi.n. swim the Jutnma on

i Ids back.”

'terms of advertising ;

i' 1 insertion 2 do. 8 d«
Poor line* or $ 26 | 87*£ $ 6
On- Square. (8 Uins*.) 60 76 1 l»
Two •• (16 *• ) 1 ot‘ 1 6u 2 <
Three •» (*ii •• j. ~ 1 60 2 00 2 6

Over three week* and leas than three mouths. 26 cem
per square for each insertion.

S months. 6 mouths, 3 year
Six lines or 1e55.......... $ 160 | 3 00 $ & &

One square 2 50 4 00 7 0-
Two . 4 00 6 00 30 0*
Three “

• 5 00 8 00 32 0
Pour 6 00 v 1» 00 14 t«
‘Half a column 10 00 14 00 20 u>

hie coluiun , 14 00 26 00 40 r-
Administrators and i£xt*cutora Notices 1 7
Merchants advertMpg by the year, thre* squares,

with liberty to change io C-
Professional or Business Card*, not exceeding BHne«

e ith {taper, per yepr 6 0-
Communication* of a politico character or individuf

interMt. will he Charged according to the above rates
Advertisements not; marked with the number of infcei

thm* desired. ifUL he continued till forbid and charge
iccnrdlng to the above t* rm«.

Business notices five cent* p«,r line for every insertion.Obituary notice* exceeding ten lines flftycmt* a squat

Every tale should have* its moral.—
What then will be said of mine, which re-
cords the triumph ofa disobedient child in
a secret unauthorized attachmentt A
temporary triumph which so rarely leads
t > happiness! For-

’ this part of my storyI have no apology to offer; but from the
little history of Selim and, Ada, this small
grain of moral inference may bo extracted.
Ladies will do well to try the integrity
and prove the constancy of their lovers ere
they marry; and lovers should endure the
trials and delays with fortitude, and thus
prove the unchanging truth of their affec-
tions.

“ Why — what brought you here '{” ‘‘ Is that all,” said Selim : “it shall ba
“Accident, or |x»l Imps idle curiosity first

brought me here; and I locked on you for
tie first time : need 1 say why, daily, alter
I had once beheld you. I came again ”

“Oh, ifyou are seen,” cried. Ada,
ing can save you from my father's rage
ou know the barrier- the awful impasri-
ite barrier—that divides your race from
nine. Madman begone!

| “It is all,” replied Ada; “to prove
! your love you will I know readily do it,
but to prove your constancy, or rather to
ensure our safety , it must b, 1 done three
times every day, for the space of a year.”

“A year!”
“ Yes. and at the expiration of the year,

at this festival, on this very day. il neither
courage nor constancy have been wanting,

! meet me again on this spot. I can wait
I tor no reply—bless vou, bless you.”

"IlOtll-
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Market and Thir& Streets,

ZANESVILLE, OEIO.
|irE ARE HOW TURNING OCT A LARGE
f * , number of our lmpro?e*i Portable Steam Engines
jul -’of table Circular Saw MiiUaaweU orf tkationary
Migines ami Saw Mill*, many of whichare hoc log ibeh
w:*t into Blair. Combi ia, HantiagfloD-and Crawf»id Couu-
i. s. aud other parts of the State of PeiiUKylvauia. Thus*

viTL-udy received and in operation. are giving tha ruost en
■,<re satisfaction. There Ss now hardly a State or ferrltor>

n the Uul«u. but Chat oar improved Portabler £ugio«>
Ainl Saw MIHh are in usq in. All oar Engins have Bpark
41 renter Stacks on -litem which confine the flyingspark*

We would respectfully refer you to the followit g gentl*-
jcii and Certificates for the portability utility Jind urac
jcai •puratious of our Portable Steam Engine* arid Shu
MU-:

* The young Moor, whose face and form
vere such as might have been chosen by a
culpti r who wished to represent the |s>r-
cclion of eastern beauty, spoke not. moved
lot; i e continued kneeling before the agi-
ated girl, while his dark, brilliant eyes
ixed upon her countenance, seemed ca-
■:erly to read its varying expression, that
uemory might have a store of sweet
houghts to live upon, when the reality
hould no longe'r stand before him.
Ada could not bear the earnest gaze of

hose fond eyes; where was her anger, her
ndigunlion at the intrusion of tlie stran-
:er? Gone ! Mie called not for her at-
cijdants no. she trembled lest thev should
ome.

Ada, with a few leaves of the tree in
j her tcrnibling hand, hastened back to her
palankeen, and Selim again, alone, gazed

1from his shadowy hi ling place on the gav
festival, in which his eyes liehehl one form
alone. I low brief seems the retrospdl ol
one year of happiness! How sad. how in-
terminable. seems the same space of time,
in anticipation, when we know that at its
close some long looked for bliss will lie ob-
tained- some cherished hope realized.

f’elim bought a steed, the whitest and
the swiftest of the prnince. ana he Boon
loved it dearly, for it seemed to be a living
link connecting him with Ada.

He daily three limes traversed the val-
ley anil thrice he forded the deep an 1 foam-
ing river; he saw not his love he received
not a token from her, but if his eyes dil
not deceive him, he occasionally saw a fe-
male form on. the summit of her father's
lower, and a snow white scarf was some-
times waved as lie speeded rapidly through
the valley.

lo Ada the year passed slowly, anx-
iously : often did “he repent ot her injunc-
tion to flic Moor, when the sky was dark
and stormy and when the loi rents froijjji
the mountains had rendered the dummi
impetuous and dangerous. i hen on her
knees on the rajah’s tower, die would
w atch for he loycr, dreading at one momci.r
lest tear should make him abandon both
her an 1 the enterprise, and then | raying
that he might in Iced forsake both, rather

t ban'encounter the terrors ot that foam-
ing flood ! Soon she saw him speeding
Ironi the dark fore.-t. he ponged fearlessh
into the river: he buffeted with the wavf-s’
he gained the opposite “Imre, and again
she saw him brave the difficulty, again he
conquered it, an 1 again it was to be en-
countered At length the annual fesiiui.
arrived, the gardens were adorned with
garlands; once more, too, Se im stood l>e-
neath the shadows of the wale spreading
tree.

IHCIDEHTS OF THE WAR
Thk Mkmokabi.k .1ui/v.——Below will he

found a chronological Statement of the
successes achieved by the Union forces du-ring the month of July. This does not
i tclude minor skirmishes, in which our
troops were succesful; neither does it in-
clude the captures by our blockading
squadrons:U\KTBluwm. Crawford Co . pa., >

May 10th. 1563. |
Messes. J. A J. 11. Dcvall-—GeniJantn :—Wejvceived

July 31—Meade's victory over Lee at
Gettysburg, with rebel loss in killed,
wounded, and prisoners, of 85,003.

,;jr Twenty ilorse Power Portable Engine and Saw Mil
n > d order. We an* perfectly satisfied with if; esvn

thing works to our entire .satisfaction—infact beyond oni
■xpectattnus. VTe sawed 4‘H»O fei fo? white-oak-boanla ii

".v« hours, and could have doiu marc- in t’ho sqaie tim*.
;;t.l ve have had gi«od logs.

We take pleasure In recommending those in'want o
Saw Mills and Eug.nes to purchase of you.

Respectfully, C- REYNOLDS s K. ANDRESS.

“ 1 await my doom,” at length muttered
.he intruder. "‘I scorn to fly.; iny dream
•f secret love is over; my stolen watch-
ings, so dear, though so hopeless, are at an
ml; yon will call your father’s guards.
Hid I shall die.”

July 4fh—Capture of Vickburg by Grant
wdth 31,000 prisoners, and over 200 heavy
guns.

We are authorized t<> say, for Mr. Samuel Mdliken. o
Holliilayaborg, Pa., that the 2b horse power Portable Ku-
:it:e mid ShW Mil! vre sold him, has fully tuet expec
•itii'ii and proved Itself to be all that was claimed for *i

■i our circular; and. since starting it, had soul in hi-
r<ici for a second Engine and Saw Mill, of saute powei

\nd size..

July 4th— Gen. Prentiss fights the reb-
els at H.lena, Ark., and defeats them
with a loss of 2,700 in killed, wounded
«nd prisoners.

‘‘No, no—you shall not die — not if
Vda can save you; 1 will nut call them ;
to I dread their coming.”

j hen you forgive my boldness?”
•‘Yes—only begone— save yourself.”
“ Slu\!l we meet again ?

‘‘Never!” \

July 4th—Hosecrans compels Bragg to
evacuate 'I nllahoma. Uebel loss in the
scries of engagements over 4,000.

July 6th Gen. Buford wiiips Stuart,
and captures 967 prisoners and two guns.

duly Bth—Banks captures Port Hudson,
with (i.OUO prisoners.

Jqly Bth—Gen Pleasanton defeats tin
rebel cavalry, near Fnnkstown, capturing
i 0 prisoners.

lor further references, we will give the names of 51.
D.ll and- Thomas M’Auliey. Altoona, Pa.: A. L- Molls

llollitlaysburg. Pa.: M. M. AduuiH. Cresaon.i Pa.: W
. Z'*igler Him Joseph S. Reed, Uailtingdon. Pn.j Me.sar .
hurley. t C<>.. Tyrone. Ph., all of whom have purchase*
.'■■stable Steam Engine.- 1 :u*d Portable* Circular Saw Mill:n;.

We fully warrant our Engines and Saw Mil|s, to b>
_ el-j of first-class material : workmanship tip* isauie
iiili Bras- Dali Valves in pump-* and checks. and t<* *av
r .m t»i 10.000 tei-t of lumber per day—say JO hour**.
')i deTB mvlicitud. Dencriptson circular seat to all »-«.j
.•i-jiideow. Respectfully.

“ I hen I will stay and die; better to die
iere. at your command, in your presence,
ban to go thence and linger out a life of
lopclcss love, never lieholding you .".gain."

Poor Ada had never, been before ad-
Ircssed in love's ow nda huge. Her hand

• iad been sought by princes and nobles,
who secure in her father’s sanction, had
addressed her in terms of admiration, fail
whose looks and accents were cold an 1
piritless when compared with the ardor
jf the youthful lovei who knelt hetor her.

‘•For tnv sake, if not for your own. go,’’
she cried.

“ i hen we may meet again ?”)

•i. &J. H DUVALL.
Corner Market and ;>rd tfrrietth. -

just opposite C. u. R. K-vid Depot. Zaneevill<v Ohio,
juut* 2. 18ti3-4m.

July 9th—Buford and Kilpatrick engage
the enemy neai lSoonsljoro, and defeat
them taking a number of prisoners.

July 10th—Attack .on the approache?
to Charleston commenced, and the bat
teries on the lower end of Morris Island
captured by our forces.

0, YES! O, YES!!
.THIS WAY! THIS WAY!

N E W
SPRING fc SUMMER GOODS,

r fi. HILE.Ma/has just received :
*f • Inrjte and well -el'*cted Block of Goods.
! Clolhs, Plain and Fancy CKS*imerfti. Satinets. Kei

.’uky Jeans.- Tw«*ctl*. Bi*av*.'rte*;iiP, Blue DvllUug. Hud a!
•ih-r kinds of Goods for

.July 13th—Yazoo City captured by out
gunlxuits, aqd several hundred prisoners,
ix heavy guns, an I a gunboat taken.

July 14th—Battle of Falling Waters
1,300 rebels and several guns captured.

July lith-Fqrt Powhatan, on Jamei
liver captured by Admiral Lee.

July 16th—Our forces, un ler Sherman
occupy Jackson. Miss., capturing a largi
amount of stores, railroad rolling stock
&<•.. and driving the rebel Johnson inti
Jen:nil Missi.-sippi.

July Kith—Gen. Blunt obtains a vic-
tory over,the rebel* a* Elk Creek, Ark-
killing 60 rebels, capturing 100 prisoner?
and two guns.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
;r>g»*tJr*r with a grand and magnificent a-m.rlroent of

i iA i > i es* r> aod I Vs
"uh as Black andFhncy Silks. ChaUics. Barges* BrilliantLawns. Ddaines, Chinfzs, Dtßeges, Cmpe,% Joints.

Crape and SUUa Shawls, MantiWxs. Und&sie.et'tiand
IRsirry. Bonnets and JKbltons, Collars, Hand-

kerchiefs. Kid Glares* Hooped Siarts. Su irt-
ing, Lace Mills, dc.. <£c.

ALSO,

“ Yes, only leave me now, you know not
halftone peril 'io-morrow is the annual
.estival in honor of Vis'nu: 1 shall be
Ihere and will contrive to speak to you—-
hark!”

Hie pointed to the orange trees. A
footstep was heard in the distance. The
Moor grasped her hand, pressed it to his
lips, and was lost among the orange blos-
soms just as the chief officer of the rajah
entered the bower to inform Ada that Iter
father desired her presence. She cast one
anxious glance around her, breathed'more
freely when she found her lover lay unsus-
pected in Ids fragrant ambush, and fol-
lowed by her attendant returned to the
palace. There was no festival in Hindus-
tan so splendid as that celebrated annually
in honor of Vishnu in the province over
which the rajah governed, ihe gardens on
the banks of the Jumma were splendidly
decorated for the occasion, and ijt noon
were filled' by crowds of persons, all eager
to see or be seen ; to pay due reverence to
Vishnu, or to be didy reverenced.

Kettle drums sounded, golden armor
glistened, domny feathers waved in costly
turbans: cavaliers bearing silver battle-
attes rode proudly on their prancing milk-
white steeds, and princely ladies were
borne in glitteringpalankeens on the backs
of elephants.

Aila was there, pale and sad : her stolen
mysterious interview with her unknown
lover, was so recent, so qnexpet te 1, so un-
likely to end happily, that she lay on her
rose-colored cushions, fanned by her favor-
ite slave, without taking trouble to draw
aside the amber curtains of her litter to
look upon the festivities wi.ieh surrounded
her.

He saw crowds assemble, but he heeded
them not ; be bean! the. crash of the cym-
bals and the measured beat of tire ketth
drums. r lhe rajah passed near hijn, with
bis officers and armed attendants, and
these were followed by a troop of damsels,
then came Ada the rajah's daughter. She
was no longer the trembling, bashful girl
he bad seen at the last festival. Proudly
and selt-possessed she walked the queen of
the procession, her form glittering with a
kingdom’s wealth of diamonds. Selim’s
heart sunk within him.

“Hie is changed—she will think no
more of me!" he involuntarily .exclaimed
Hut at that moment her dark eye glanced
toward his hiding p'a ;e.

She spoke to her alien hints, and the
procession paused as she approached the
tree alone, and affected to gather some of
its leaves.

ickiug*. Checks.. Bleached ami Unbleached Mussina.
Cotton and Lmenlnble Diaper. Crash, Naukeeii, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
URDWARE. queenswahe

WOOD AND WILLOW WALK.
OIL CLOT 119. CARPETS is C.

GUOOERIES.
*ur stock of Omceries ?s more exN-nsivu than ever, and

'uuaUtaof Rio and Java Coff#\ Crushed. Loaf and N O
Green. V. IE and Blstck Teas; Molassys. Soaps.

>.ntlWBiltFish. Ac.
Thankful to the public fo the very liberal patroimp

loretofore rec°irwi. he hopus by strict attention 1 to bua»-
and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance o

-l<p same. \

and examine hi* Stock, and you will be c»u>
• incod th t he has the best assortment and cheapest C*<uvb
n the market.

%* Country Produce of oil kinds taken in “■‘xchauge fm
hjadg at mark'*t pricee.

Altoona. April *B. 1R63.

July 17tb [or about that lime]—An ex-
pi lit ion up the Ked river captures tw.
steamers, several transports, 13,000 En
field rifles, and a large amount of ammu-
nition.

July sent by Gen
Grant to Natchez, captures 5,000 head o.
cattle, 2,000,000 rounds of ammunition,
and several pieces of artillery.

July 18th —The guerilla Morgan “cor-
nered” at Buffington, Ohio, and 1,000 oi
his man captured.

July 19th—3JO of Morgan's guerillas
bagged near Buffington.

July 19th—Col. Hatch attacks the reb
els at Jackson, Tenn., and two
companies and an artillery trait). *

July 20th—1,500 of Morgan's men, in-
cluding Basil Duke, captured at George’s
Creek.

EXCELSIOR
& Gap Store.

1' H E- FKOPHIE’IUR OF Till
“EXCELSIOR" hat find .CAP Store j

would Ifeiiimi his ami the Public ' generally,
that he haajnst returni‘d from the city with thp large*-!
and moat varied *tock of goods in his line ever biV-ught to
\ Itoona.nl of which ho lias now on exhlblljotvaiid sale hi
iis now store toom oc Virginia street, next door to JugirdVstore. His stock embrace*all the latest i»v|.-«uf' I

SPRING AND SUMMER

“ Are you faithful ?” said she in a low
tpne; “nay, I wrong you by the question
I have seen that you are so; ifyou have
courage, as you have constancy, you are
mine, and 1 am yours—hush—where is
your steed ?”

Selim held its bridle rein.BATS, J| lAIN,
July 22d—Expedition from Newbern

attack Tarboro, N. C , 100 prisoners cap-
tured and an iron-clad un i two gunboat
destroyed.

July 22.1—Brashear City, La., surren-
dered to our forces, under Col Johnson.

“Then in your hauls 1 place my happi-
ness,” she added ;

“ these gems shall be
our wealth, and your truth my trust—
away? away?”

Selim in. an instant bore Ada to the
back of his Arabian, and ere the rajah and
his atten lants were aware she had quitted
the cavalcade, swift as the wind he bore
her from the gardens.

'Hie pursuit was in-tantanaous, and ut-
tering curses and indignant reprowhes,
the rajah and a hundred of his armed fol-
lowers were soon close at the heels of the
fugitives.

MISSES' FI.ATS, &C.
> is Sti»ck of Hats Mod Caps are of the very best selection,

we y Mtyle. color and shape,for both old and ybang.
All he asks Is that thepeople call and examine hisstock.

he feels confident that he can send them isway re-
iciug. If not in the purchase of such an article as they

v&nted. at the remembrance of haring looked upon tip*
Htmsoinest stock of Huts. Caps, Plots, ever «xhlbited
’i tliie town. '

L have also on hand an entirely new stock of :

July 24 th—Col.-TollandCaptures Withes-
ville, and captures 125 prisoners.

Ju.y s!}th—Morgan bagged at Salin-
ville; also 2 )J of his msn.

Ladies’ ao l (Childrens’ Hats and jFials,
1 am confident cannot be enrpaewd in the jconntry,

• 1 of which 1 will well at the mo*t reasonable prices.
the Hall of Fashion when yon want anything in

’ne liue of head covering, aiul call on ,
May 4.

Towards evening the gardens were illu-
minated with thousands of many colored
lamps; she raised herselfand looked around
her, but glancing has'ily over bright vistas
and radiant bowers, her eyes rested on a
wide-spreading tree beneath whose'over-
shadowing brandies a comparatively dark
space remained. She there saw the form
of her unknown lover; he was leaning
against the tree, with his eyes ..fixed upon
her; she told her slave with assumed lev-
ity 1 that she had vowed to gather a cluster
of the blossoms of that tree, afone to gather
thein, and desiring her to await her re-

she hastened lieneath the canopy
formed by Its boughs.

>elim was indeed there.

July 28th—Our troops, under Colonel
Hatch, encounter the rebels at Lexington,
lenn., routing them, and capturing a colo-
nel, two lieutenants, twenty-five privates,
an I two pieces of artillery.

July 20th—Gen. Pegram is engaged by
our forces at Paris, Kv., and r-pubed with
serious loss in killed, wounded,* and pris-
oners. i

JESSE SMITH.

KewDrug Store.
W BERLIN & CO., A BOUNCE 10

• the citizens of Altoona and ricmit.v that they have
-P*‘Qvd a Drug and Variety c*tore in

“Follow! follow!” cried khe f.ircpiost,
“ we gain upon them, we will tear hen from
the grasp of the Ajahomed in 1 hey'ap-

proach the rivers bank, and turbulent as
U n>w is, after the storm of yesterday,
they will either perish in its waters, or we
shall seize them unlit* brink." !

CORK'S NKW BUILDING,
n'(jinia_ Street, between Julia and Caroline Sheets,

where may lie bad

July 3dth—Col. Sanders attacks the
rebels (2.000 strong) at Wirtchester, Ky.,
and routes them with considerable loss.

OUUGi, CHEMICALS. DYE-STUFFS,
..

p*TEST MEDWISES, PEE FUMESJES,
< MATS, OIL. CLASS PUTtY,
«il other article ni.uiily mild (p the Drug tmaineae.

OWt MEDICINES JU 1 the purest aud „est quality; and our Cfannicala
P, mt„

1
.

"r tlw •>«»■ mauufacturori.
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: f"r «»dicinal. Moch.nl-Maera uenUl pur pm*. alway. in .tore,

Alt^S^xS«“C0 ™ ',J "’“h-'uuded.

-till they gained upon them; the Space
between the pitrsuers and pursued became
smaller and smaller* and the recapture ofAd i seemsthcertaitb When lo: to tlie as-
toni-innent ot those who followed him. Se-
lim s well t; aiaed deed plunged into the
foaming torrent, dsittied bravely wi|h its
waves, bore, his burthen safely through-
them, and baun ling up the opposite bauk,
eonfi lined his flight!

July 31st—Our forces; attacks the en-
my at Lancaster, Ky.\ kill and wound
twentVj and take 100 prisoners.

Thus we have an aggregate of twenty-
eigtli successful engagements against the
rebels within the campassol a singlemonth.
Oyer eighty thousand of the enemy were
killed, tvoun led, or, taken prisoners, and
no less than three hundred pieces of heavy
iartiilery, and a hundred thousand stand of
small arms taken. A pretty good July’s
work! ■' ' - '

'‘Speak not," she earnestly whispered.
‘•I must not stay for an instant—J dare
nut listen to you—but mark my words,
and ifyou Jove me obey them. 1 don't
d i.iht your love.-I do not doubt your con-
stancy, but 1 shall apfiear to doubt both
when you beat*, my request. The pursuers stood haded on the river's

(the Altoona itnlmucw-
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Army Coffke.—A correspondent ofthe
New York Post, who, accompanied tM
Army of the PotuBML on its inarch from
Gettysburg, writes?

The quality of the cooking may be in-
ferred from the remark of a soldier, to
whom I said that it melted good,” Yes”
he replied, “ a blamed right better than
it fasten.” \

I soon had an opportunity to jodgefor
my-self, having accpted an ofik*r* s in*
citation to take coff.-e in his tent Cap-
tain H. was very proud of his table. His
cttok was said to bis the beet in -ramp, his
only fault being a disposition to a uarricm
mixture of n ■ “There, sic” said
the captain, handing me a brimming cup,
“ i’ll warrant you'll find thateqnal toany-
thing you ever drank in Pam.** I tasted!
The captain saw somethingswas wrong,
lie tas'.ed. His countenance assumed a
stern and mortified expression. John was
culled out and ordered to investigate thk
cause of the villainous taste of the coffee.

; he next moment he reuppnrnl bolding
the coffee pot in hand.. ‘’Orb, bejabers,
Captain." sai I he, •• it's ineself that's mor-
lifi“d to death; I rooked the bowl of me
ould pijie in your coffee thin morning, and
that's the innocent cause of the bod taste
intirely.”

Pmntijig Withoi t Ink.—A gentleman,
a large capitalist, and one of the most suc-
cessful inventors of the day, has succeeded
in chemically treating the pulp, during the
process of manufacturing priming paper
in such manner that, when the paper is
impressed upon the uninked types, the
chemical particles are crushed and a per*
feet black impression is the result, the
advantage sought to he obtained is the dis*
carding of ink and rollers, and by revolu*
(ionizing printing machinery and printing
from a continuous roll ofpaper, it is cal-
culated that the time occupied in impress-
ing larg quantities of paper will be nom-
inal in comparison to the requirements of
(he present day. Cleanliness in the print-
iffice would then become proverbial, and

the lime now wasted in making and dis-
tributing the roller sobviated. We have
Sreen assisting this gentlemanin some parts
>f his experiment, an i further information
is withheld, at his own request, until let-
ters patent shall be obtained.—Philo, In-
[uirer.

■Hints for the Season.—Observe
where water stands during the summer,
md prepare tor draining soon as

practicable. The low marshy portions
jf some farms contain its most valuable
and, if property reclaimed. Dry weath-
er is best for draining if there be time and
iielp sufficient to attend to it. Surplus
■apital can at any time be profitable in-
vested in this pitying improvement.'

Keep fences, in order, especially on &rm
lines, by the romlside, and adjoining grain
fields and meadows. A broken rail re-
placed may save great (Wnagp to a field
jf wheat, corn or oats

Three parts of wood ashes and one part
>f salt constitutes an excellent mixture for
ill domestic animal. Its alkaksonat and
■eiline qualities are both quite congenial to
the animal system, and when used in pro-
per quantities, and at proper times, are
.ligfaly promotive of health.

A gentlemen at a ladies' fair, being•olieited to buy something by a fair crea-
:ure who kept a table, said be wanted to
ouy what was not for sale—-a lock ofhair,
•She promptly cut off!he coveted curl, aqd
received the sum asked for it $ 10. *fhe
purchaser was showing fits trophy to a!
friend. |

“.•be rather had you,” said the friend,
to my certain knowledge she only paidsB
for the whole wig.”

O’A Chap down in Connerflcnt, after
the passage of the Conscription act, gotnamed to evade the draft. He uowsays,
if he can get a divorce he will enlist as,if, he must fight, he would rather do go
or his country. Ibis fellow has evident- '

•y made a mistake matrimonaliy.

aa. A down'aster mid another man a
horse for a certain number ofsheep, to- be
lelivered on such a daj. They camepromptly, but to the purchasers astonish-
ment,sll nicely sheared 1 It was a' cool
transaction, especially for the sheep.

Persons who are always innocently
good humored and cheerful, are very use*
iul in the world, 'lliey not only mdn-
tain-poace and happiness, but spread a
g!ow of sunshine among those with whom s
they associate. f

WThe prolessifla of a clergyman is
sooner learned than that .of a doctor; it is
much ea ier for most people to preach than
to practice.

“ WrPhiladejphia has got throughwith thedraft. Out id a population of 307,000,there have been liMhM) men drawn
The last couiindrum: Which is ttonpLA.

est, Keat or cold? Heat, becaorcybwcaa
catch cold. \

VIOKSSUROIB OURS.
BT-j. O. BLTTHK. M. l>.

Hark! borne ojW»n the Southern breeze.
As whiaperis breathed above the trees.
Or ae the swell from off t leseas.

In summer showers,
rail softly on the cars op men
Htmius sweetly Indistinct, and then''
Hist! listen! catch the sound again—-

‘• Vicksburg is yursT

O’er bea-wavea heatingon the shore,
’Rove thundeia e'en the storms ore o’er,
O'er cataracts hi headlong roar.

High, high
uo'cr all the breastworks and the moats
The Starry flag In triumph floats,
Anti heiues thuiidc fr >m their throaU-

la uurs U M

?prea<f all yourbanners In the sky,

The sword of vlct’ry gleams on high,
Our conquering eagles upward fly.

An * kjs* the star* ;

for Liberty the Giala awake,
Aud hutl the shattered foes u wreck,
The Northern arms made strong to break

The Southern bars.
Tiie flauntingflag, the rebel’s trust.
Lies trailing in tha bh>od\ dust,
With sword and halberd there to rust.

An*! rot to shred*;
No more from its dial o «ored grave.
To Bout defiance to the brave.
Who proudly ottr broad banners wave

{Jigli o'er their heads.

All honor to the brave and true,
Who fought the; bloody battle* through.
And from the rnni|uut* victory drew

Wlnio Vi kslmrg cowers.
Aoti o'er the treuchew, u.Vr (tie

Through iron hail and L aden rain.
Mil plunging onward, m g’»t and main.

Made Vickaburgmns.
Ware, wavuyoifr banners in the sky.
The gh.ry give to Got! on high.
In lofty nraisen far on via

All oil ter powers;
Who nerved the arm* that struck the blow.
Which la def>*at, p'oi whelmed the foe.
And laid his frowning bulwarks low,

Made V c burg purs!

JMtrt jpisreliaujt.
THE ABABIAH STEED

Adah was the daughter of a powerful
rajah, who, in the reign of the Emperor
Akbar, dwelt in a superd palace on the
banks of the Jumna.

The rajah was proud, of his beautiful
ehilijl and loved her, as far as his stern na-
ture was susceptible of such a passion.—

.But[the duties of his situation and his
warlike pursuits called him frequently

' irom her ; and much of the dark eyed Hin-
du's time wtis spent in -dreary solitude
amid the gardens ot her father's palace.

beautiful as those gardens were, and
sparkling with 'gilded -pavilions, the air
cooled with silver fountains, and rendered
fragrant by every plant, still this perpetual
solitude'wearied her, the society of her fe-
male attendants failed to interest her, and
as she reclined betjeath the pendant branches
of a date tree, she sighed and felt more
-like.a prisoner in a cage, than a princess
in the pleasure garden of her father’s pal-
ace.

She had dismissed her attendants, and
lay thoughtfully leaning her head upon
hand, when the rustling amid t(ie branches |
ofan orange tree attracted her attention,; j
and she started to her feet in an instant "i
with an exclamation of alarm and surprise, ias she distinctly saw among the clustering
leaves and blossoms, the bright eyes and
dark glowing features of a man.
r '1 he branches hastily pa- ted, and ayoung
Mnhumedan. rushing fbrward. knelthefore
her. 'v,‘

“Who art thou?” she exclaimed.—
“ Mercy, mercy,ll am defenseless—spare
me!”

' J
“Mercy,” replied the Moor; “’tis I

must crave mercy ofyou; lam defenceless,
fair* lady. lam at your feet, and in your
power.”

“ What brought you Jiere?” she replied.
“Knt.w you not the danger?”

A danger I have braved too often to
beet! it for an instant now.”

“Often!. What mean you C
“ Daily at this hour,; the hour ofyour

solitary ramblcf have I entered these gar*
dens—-daily Itave I lurked, behind the
shrubs th|U surround your ; favorite bower
:—daily have I gazed on you unseen.”

IP ,

' done

i


